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Q Come to this sale, don't fall) U 1 U 1 sell what we advertise Q
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A Sale that will be a ftfloney aveir to You

o
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Remnant Sale
Dr Cd, Walatlngs, TabU
Linana, Toweling, Flannal-atte- a,

Cinghama, Outing Flan
nala, Prinla, aio.

Good values In Waist lengths,
Skirt lengths, Chlldrenls
presses, Ktc.

Underwear
Large table of Women's and chll-(Iro-

W(K)I and Cotton underwear
odds and end, at almost your own
price. Women's extra if.heavy Fleeced Vest and tin
l'ants; garment, 121, suit ' v

Hosiery
One lot ohlldrcns llceced Ap
hose-go- od ones, all sizes, QR
two pairs for

One case children's cotton in
hose, fast color, good wear- - III
er, this sale per pair ,vw

Wrappers
Fifteen dozen lades' wrappers In
Fcrcalo and Flannelette Aj Art
sizes 32 to 4ft, black, red,
gray and blue, this sale v,,ww

Golf Gloves
Women's anl Children's a
Golf Gloves, all colors, this jP
sale per pair

n
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THE CITY

V mm I rWluy's Dully.

SlierllT yuluton returned from Cedar

Creek this morning.

Clias. Klchey of Louisville was visit-

ing In the rlty today.

L. A. Stander of Mauley was a

county seat visitor today.

J. 15. Cloghoni of Mauley was a

riattsmouth visitor today.

A. W. Johnson of Avoca was trans
acting business in me cuy iuuuj.

County Superintendent Gamble,

Professor House, and Misses Stockdalc

andStenner went to Louisville this
afternoon to attend the county asso-

ciation meeting at that place tomor-

row.
G. H. Carnahan of Elm wood, and E.

Dorr, a prominent farmer living be-

tween Elm wood and Wabash, are In

the city today on business, and In com-

pany with County Clerk ttosencrans

save the Journal a pleasant call. This
was our first meeting with Mr. lxrr
who has every appearance of a gentle

man, and George, being a rock-ribbe- d

democrat, we have met him frequently
In democratic counsels.

Kmm Saturtluy'i llly.
George Petcrsof Avoca was a county

scat visitor today.

W. F. Gillisple was a business visitor

at riattsmouth today.

p. A. llild was a caller at the Jour
nal ottlce this afternoon.

Charles Relhart of near Cedar Creek

ws In riattsmouth today.

Fred and C. W. Adkins of Omaha

were In town today on business.

Mrs. A. F. Seybcrt of Cedar Creek

a riattsmouth visitor today.

Ike Nelson and wife, of Uock Illuffs

were county seat visitors this after
noon.

Charlie Sans, from the vicinity of

Rock Bluffs, was a riattsmouth visitor

today.

Joe Adams, of Mynard, was transact
ing business at the court house this

afternoon.
Sheriff Qulnton received a card this

morning from Chief of Police Ponohue

of Omaha, notifying him to be on the
look-ou- t for a team of horses and set

today.

" --mi n

Notions
sxmxs

Black Pins, two Cp
papers for

200 yd spool good Qp
thread, each.

Pearl buttons per Cp
do. 2c; 3 do, for

Pure white pearl Cp
buttons, per card u

20 PIECES

fancy Flannelette

and Robe Flarjrjels

All very pretty patterns,
double fold, sold up IQlp
up to 20c, this sale '2"

or

U
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VICINITY.

(ft

of harness, hleh w.n stolen at that
plaee.

A. J. I'.a'.ley, Wm. Puis, sr., and Col.

Seabolt and wife, of near Murray, were
In riattsmouth today.

A. F. Schafer, from near Cedar
Creek, was in riattsmouth today and
enrolled his name for t lie Weekly
Journal.

In the county court today Judge
Travis Issued a marriage license to
Louis Henry Kunz, age 22, and Cath
erine Schick, age 21, bot h residents of

Olmwood.

M
Porter, S. W. Copenhaver, A.

Copenhaver, John Purman, and L.
McVey, all residing Murray, were

riattsmouth today. Mr. Porter
will soon move to his new home
Nehawka.

II. F. Ganscmer of near Murray was
a riattsmouth visitor today, and
here made the Journal ottlce a pleas
ant call. Mr. Gansemer rented the
Hennlngs place near Murray, where he
will farm the coming season.

From Moiuluy'i

Mr9. Pessie Spcnce, of Louisville, Is

visiting relatives In the city.
David Matthew Thlmghan of

Murdock werecounty visitors to
day.

Pally

r--

near

near

has

and
seat

Charles Manners and w ife were pas'
scngeis for the metropolis this after
noon.

J. A. Davis, of near Murray, was
transacting business In Plattsmouth

J. W. Holmes, tho genial merchant
from Murray, was In Plattsmouth to
day on business.

Miss Hattle Murray returned last
Saturday from Omaha where she lias
been enjoying a visit.

Hon. Wm. DclesDernlcr, of Elm
wood, was looking some
matters In the county seat today.

A marriage llccnso was Issued by

Judge Travis today to Julius Schulke
24, of Greenwood, and Mrs. Ma

tllda Johnson, aged 24, of Alvo.

nr

Wade

while

after court

aged

A team of horsc9, harness and buggy
was 9tolen from Howard Parcel!, one
and one-hal- f miles southwest of Alvo,

Table Linens, Blankets, Comforts,

Furs, Shoes, etc., at a Saving

It is the turning point of the season for us; it is

the bargain event of the year for you. In our
large selling for fall odds and ends have accumu-

lated. Our stock of new spring goods has begun
to arrive and we need room, Our aim is to carry
over nothing that price inducements will move.

Attend this sale; you can certainly save money on
KP.nnnnnhlp merchandise iust when vou need it.

DC

Fine Opera Stjawls

ai)d Fascinators

We have far many
Shawls and Fascinators
and by buying now you

CAN SAVE MONEY

DOC

There Is reward of m".oo offered Mr. Chassot called
the capture of the thief and the re-- 1

covery of the property.

Clarence Tefft, of Weeping Water.
was business visitor ai me ouiuy
seat today.

Dr. r.rentlel and Lloyd Capen, of

Murray, were business in

the city today.

II. II. Nelt.el and family came In

aturday evening to spend Sunday
with F. II. (iuthman ami family.

In district court this afternoon
eorge Jiapes was unuonuiu uaiun,

and tlie atternoon was devoted to can- -

ng the docket and assigning the cases.

Christ Miller and August Pantsch,
wo of the pioneer farmers of Cass

county, living near Murdock, were in

the city today, and gave the Journal
cry pleasant call.

The soldiers' relief commission held

their annual meeting tociay ana aa- -

usted all outstanding claims. The
members present were, J. II. Davis,

Weeping Water; Joseph Mullen, Elm- -

wood and J. W. Johnson, of Avoca.

From Tui'Mluy'H Dully

Jacob Domingo of Weeping Water

was a county seat visitor today.

Nels Roberson of Weeping Water

was a Plattsmouth visitor today.

J
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Will Jean of Mynard was a passen

ger for the metropolis this afternoon.

Stephen Gyger of Elmwood was a

business visitor at the county scat to
day.

J. W. Crevcr of Louisville was

transactlnu business In Plattsmouth
today.

Abe Rupley returned to his work In

Union last evening, after a short visit

with home folks.

too

Rollieand Charles Noyes of Louis'

vllle were transacting ousmess u, me
court house today.

In the county court today the will

of the the late Chrest Roberson was

admitted to probate.
Herman Pankonln was down from

Loulsvlllo today on business, and of

course registered at the Journal head
quarters.

A marriage license was Issued today

to Wm. Flynn, ago 35, of Weeping
Water, and Miss Sad ".e M. Darm, age
20, of

Chas. Chassot expects to depart for

Vcrdon, Oklahoma, next week, where
ho and his family will make their
future home. Mr. Chassot and family

have lived In Plattsmouth for several
years, and their departure Is to be rc

place
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TAMS
CHILDREN

Angora

for.

PRINTS
pieces

only...Ju

28 PIECES

FLANNELETTE
pretty patterns, dou-

ble fold, sold Qp
15c per yd, sale...""

Now is the time to buy.

We will Sell You Just What we Advertise

Your Purchases Satisfactory Money Refunded

PLATTSMOUTH

DC

for.irreted. However,

transacting

Louisville.

and made himself solid for the Journal
another year. In which he expects to
tind much comrort in his new home.

The hearing on the will of Noah
Clement, deceased, set for yesterday
afternoon In county court, was con-

tinued until Friday, thelDth.
Andrew Stohlman, of Louisville,

passed through the city today enruute
to Pacific J unction on a business trip,
and while in the city the Journal
a brief call.

K W. Pitman, one of the substan
tial farmers of Liberty precinct, was
n the city yesterday and was a pleas

ant caller at this ofllce. While here
he renewed his faith In the Old Reli
able another year.

this

S. A. Gieger, of Wabash, visited in
lie city yesterday, departing this

morning for South Hend. Mr. Gelger
has just purchased a line Percheron
stallion at Creston which he is taking
to his at Wabash.

From Wi'duesduy'i dully.

Dr. Marshall, Dentist, Coats' Block.

In the county court a hearing on
claims against the estate of G. S
Shryer was had today.

A marriage license was Issued today
to Wlll'am Cllneberg, aged 30, of Te
cumseh, and Addle Grace Allison, aged
24, of Murray.

Workmen are engaged today In
housing some pretty fair Ice, and if
the present weather holds out till

I can save
iOU money

DOC

DC

FOR

One lot all colors Q7p
sale price I u

All our Tarns
all colors, sold 00
at $1.25, . .001

35 good Print,
worth 7c per yd Cp
sale price,

In
up to

gave

3C
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Saturday all the Ice crop will be safely
cared for so far as Plattsmouth is

Miss Daisy Twiss of Louisville came
in yesterday to attend "The ( )ld Home-
stead" last night, returning home this
afternoon. While here she was the
guest of

Our old friend, Schlater, has
felt as happy as a lark for the past
few days, all on account of being re
leased fiom He has been
"caged up" a month, but gets
down tosvn now to sec
and interview his

Rev. I). A. Youtzy received informa
tion from friends In Fremont that
Will Tweedy was lying very low from
nervous Mr. Tweedy lived
in about one year and
made many friends here who will re

to learn of his Illness.

pair, sale.

Danger Is near at hand when the
kidneys are sick. will
purify and the kidneys and
restore them to their normal and
healthy condition. 25 cents at Gerlng
k Co.

"Gut nell," the favorite cigar
Smoke the Wurl Bros,'

'Gut Ileil" cigars.
Good looks bring Friends

care more for us when we meet them
with a clean, smiling face, bright eyes

with health, which comes
by taking Holllster's Rocy Mountain
Tea. 35 cents.

OC

Shoe Bargains

Slippers
One lot Women's house slippers
In black, brown, red, green, etc.
some fur trimmed, sold up --jp
to Jl.flO per pair, this sale hP
per pair 1 wu

Children's Shoes
Sixty pairs Misses' and chlldrens

. shoes, most all sizes Rood p
ones that sold up to $1.50 hill:
per pair, this sale per pair.. WWM

Women's Shoes
Forty-fiv- e pairs Women's Shoes,
oaus ana enus;some small mi Ap
sizes, sold up to $2.50 per,lthis
lllg Bargain it we have your size.
Thl rty-fiv- e pal rs Women's Shoes,
some lines A aa
and some Queen Quail- - ,Hn
Itles, sold up to $3, now..v,,ww

Outing Gowns
Five doz. heavy flannel gowns, full
cut, well made, and nicely

regular $1 gar- -

ment, this sale. wuu
.1 aoz gooa llanncl ip II
gowns well made, worth up tLhP V
to coc, this sale u fl

Good Wide Shoe Strings Cp
Best 3 for. .

I 0VEY
516-51- 8 STREET nQ
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Man In

"I'm the man in
writes H. L. Stanley, of "since

restoration of my wife's health
after five yearsof continuous coughing
ing and bleeding from the lungs.: and
1 owe my good fortune to the world's

Misses Jessie and Blanche Kleatcst medicine, Dr. King's New
Robertson.

Conrad

quarantine.
for
occasionally

friends.

prostration.
Plattsmouth

gret

Kidney-Ette- s

strengthen

celebrated

happiness.

sparkling

Gring&Co.

discontinued

qf-trimm- ed,

outing

values, pairs
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Luckiest Arkansas.
luckiest Arkansas,"

Rruno,
the

the
Discovery for Consumption, which I
know from experience will cure con-
sumption if taken in time. My wife
Improved with first bottle and twelve
bottles completed the cure." Cures
the worst coughs and colds or money
refunded. At F. (i. Frie.kc & Co.,
druggist. 5oc and $1.00. Trial bottle
free.

Application for Pardon.
Notice is hereby given that I have

petitioned the Governor of Nebraska
for a pardon, and that the hearing of
said matter Is set for 1:30 p. m. on the
24th day of February, l'JOlt, at the
ofllce of the said governor In the city
of Lincoln, Neb., at which time all
persons having any reason to offer
against granting such pardon may be
heard. IIauuy Hickkox.
For Bllllousness and Sick Headache.

Take Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup.
It sweetens the stomach, aids diges-
tion and acts as a gentle stimulant on
the liver and bowels without Irritating
these organs. Orlno Laxative Fruit
Syrup cures biliousness and habitual
constipation. Does not nauseate or
gripe and is mild and pleasant to take.
Remember the uame Ohino and re-

fuse to accept any substitute, h. G.
Fricke & Co.

Lost Opportunities Never Return

This should be borne in mind by everyone
who needs the kind of goods I have in stock.

rnmP ir Nnw a?d sce J1 1.llave reduced prices on
n,ture of all kinds-Ele- gant Bedroom Suits,

Extension Tables, Chairs, Parlor Suits, Stoves, Ranges, and everthing in the
line of household furniture, of reliable makes.

All Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices to Close
Them Out. Save Money Now, while you can.

D. PEAILIrVJAN
DC

lattsmouth
Nebra

0


